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Notes 1. Ans*'er Three qucslion liom section A and three question liom section B
2. Due crerlit will be given to neatness.
3 lllustratc your ansler necessary u'ith thc help ofneat sketches.
4. IJse ofper Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing book.

SECTION - A

a) What is the term mechatonics? Discuss role ofmechatonics in modem indushics.

b) What are transduccrs and sensors? Give Classification oftrarsduccrs.

OR

a) Explain working ofLVDT in detail lvith ncat sketchcs.

b) What are various tj?es of tempcrdture sensors? Explain working of thermocouple in detail.

a) What are characteristics ofmalufacturing proccss data flowing back and forth betwecn the
conrputer and the process?

b) What is ADC? Explain phases ofAnalog to digital conversion.

OR

1. a) Discuss method of successivc approximation of ADC to conven voltage into its digital
counter part considering suitable examplc.

b) Discuss pulsc counte! and pulse generalor

5. a) Define Logic Gates. Dra$ thc symbols and truth tablo ofAND. OR, Ex ORard NOT gates.

b) \\rhat are Arithmetic circuits? Discuss Halfadder arithmetic circuit giving its lruth table ard
logical diagrrun.

6.

OR

a) What is PLC? Whal are its vaiious conrponentsl Explain.

b) What is micrccontroller? Compare microcontroller and microprocessor

SECTION . B

a) what are various types of hydmulic pumps used in hydraulic system? Explaio any three
types 8i!-ing its symbol and !\orkirg details.
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b) Dra!\'symbol and explain rvorkinp of
i) 1/2 DCV Both sidc I'ii(n opcratcd.
ii) 5/2 DCV solcnoid operatcd spr:ng retum.
iii) Prcssure regulatirrg r a l!c.

( )lt

a) What are various typcs ol'compr?ssors used in pncumatic systeins? Discuss selection
c teia ofcompressoai.

b) Discuss coDstruction ami working ,rf following components giving its symbol.
i) Ilydraulic motor.
ii) Double acting c)linder ofpnclr.alic having cushioning end.

a) Design and draq. pneurnatjc circuit !(' rnoYe workpiecc
"Around a comer" or f.on position l:. to position Y. to position Z using two double acting
hydrarlic cylindcr.
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b) \{tat is air prcpaiatioD unia.' hipla n

( )R

10. a) Compue hydraulic ana p[crunatic riyitcm. f)iscuss their relative merits and demerits. 6

b) Design and draw pncumatic circuir for t\ro pressure operation in roughing and finishing 7
opeIation on lathe usinir po\\'cr chu(:killg.

ll. a) Desigrr and Dmw tle ,rircujt to illrrs-:rate the synchronization of pistons of two separate 10

cylindr:rs using fixed displacement h) dlaulic motors.

b) Ilow u:ill you dccide th. slccification ofpurr,p for specific requiremctrt? 3

OR

12. a) Explai,r metcr in and n,ctcr oul cir.ruit li)r hydraulic systen operating double acting
cylinder.

7

(!b) Explain the hy&aulic circ it lbr coniinuous reciprocation surfacc gri8der?
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